Conference Program

Meetings will be held in several locations in or near to Moss Landing:
- Moss Landing Marine Laboratories (MLML) in the conference room just outside the Library entrance.
- Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) Pacific Forum Room.
- Monterey Bay Aquarium (MBA) meeting room and auditorium.
- Hopkins Marine Station (HMS) Boat House.

Wednesday, March 7
5:00 - 8:00 Welcome Reception/Dinner at Moss Landing Marine Labs
Bring photographs of your library/institution and highlights of what's new

Thursday, March 8
7:00 - 8:15 Breakfast on your own at motel or nearby restaurants
8:30 Vans/carpools leave motel for MBARI
9:00 - 9:30 Welcome and introduction to MBARI (George Matsumoto) -- MBARI Pacific Forum Room
9:30 - 10:00 Discussion of topics for Saturday morning
10:00 - 10:30 Scholarly communication discussion with Marcia McNutt (President and CEO of MBARI and President of the American Geophysical Union)
10:30 - 11:00 Tour of MBARI facilities and the Western Flyer RV
11:30 - 12:00 Discussion
12:00 - 1:00 Lunch at MBARI
1:00 - 3:00 Program

- Cambridge Scientific Abstracts Update: Christie Glasby, Luis Swartz, Harold Myers
- Utilizing WebCT for Library Tutorials -- A Working Example for Biology: Sally Taylor

3:00 - 5:00 Science panel: Ken Johnson, MBARI; Jonathan Geller, MLML; Richard Zimmerman, MLML; Mary Silver, UC Santa Cruz
5:00 - 7:00 Reception with scientists, hosted by MBARI

Friday, March 9
7:00 - 8:15 Breakfast on your own at motel or nearby restaurants
8:30 Vans/carpools leave motel for Monterey Bay Aquarium
9:00 - 11:00 Program and Meeting -- MBA Auditorium

- Even You Can Digitize -- A Small Library Project: Peter Brueggeman
- System for Serials Control of the Consortium of Baja California Sur Libraries: Teresa Barriga Ramirez

11:00 - 1:00 Visit the Monterey Bay Aquarium
1:00 - 2:00 Lunch at Hopkins Marine Station
2:00 - 4:00 Program -- HMS Boat House

- Getting Started with a New Integrated Library System: Melissa Wong

4:00 - Visit Monterey's Cannery Row
5:15 - Reception at Agassiz Beach, Hopkins Marine Station; dinner on your own
Saturday, March 10
7:00 - 8:15 Breakfast on your own at motel or nearby restaurants
8:30 Vans/carpools leave motel for Moss Landing Marine Labs
9:00 - 12:00 Program and Meeting -- MLML Conference Room

- Discussion topics from Thursday
- Site for 2002 Spring Meeting

12:00 - 1:00 Sack lunch
1:30 - 5:00 Field trip (Elkhorn Slough National Estuarine Reserve and Moss Landing Dune walk -- hiking, kayaking, birding, etc.)
6:00 - 8:00 Banquet dinner at Moss Landing Marine Labs

Sunday, March 11
Carpools to Monterey Airport
Vans/carpools leave for San Jose Airport